RESEARCH BRIEF
THE EXPERIENCES OF LGBT STUDENTS IN SCHOOL ATHLETICS
For students in general, participation in sports and physical activity at school has been shown to have positive effects on
their physical health, self-esteem, and sense of connectedness to their schools. Involvement in extracurricular sports has
also been shown to have academic benefits, both directly through school policies requiring athletes to maintain minimum
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GPA’s and indirectly by strengthening students’ identification with their school communities. Unfortunately, some research suggests that lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) students may not have access to the benefits of participating in school athletics because they may be less likely than their non-LGBT peers to attend Physical Education
2
(P.E.) classes or play on a sports team. Using data from GLSEN’s 2011 National School Climate Survey, this brief examines LGBT students’ experiences in school athletics, including the benefits of their involvement and the barriers to their
participation.

FACT: Physical Education classes were unsafe environments for many LGBT students.
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As with most secondary students in the U.S., most (73.0%) LGBT students took a P.E. or gym class at school in the past
year. Unfortunately, many LGBT students had been harassed or assaulted while attending these classes. More than half
of LGBT students who took a P.E. class were bullied or harassed during P.E. because of their sexual orientation (52.8%)
or gender expression (50.9%; see Figure 1).

Perhaps given these experiences of victimization, LGBT students commonly avoided
athletics spaces at school because of feeling unsafe or uncomfortable.




One third (32.5%) of LGBT students
avoided attending P.E. classes, and
students who experienced higher
levels of victimization in P.E. classes
were more likely to avoid attending
4
these classes.

Figure 1. LGBT Students' Experiences of Bullying and
Harassment in P.E. Classes
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FACT: LGBT students may be underrepresented on extracurricular sports teams.
Many LGBT students participated in athletics activities at school beyond P.E. class, such as interscholastic sports (competition with teams from other schools), and intramural sports (competition among teams at the same school).


About a quarter (23.2%) of LGBT students participated in interscholastic sports.



13.4% played on intramural sports teams.



8.2% played both interscholastic and intramural sports.



6.1% of all LGBT student athletes reported serving in a leadership or captain role on their team.

We also examined how LGBT students’ sports participation compared to the general population of students. Using na5
tional estimates for interscholastic high school sports participation, we found that LGBT high school students were about
6
half as likely to play interscholastic sports as their peers (23.2% vs. 47.8%).

FACT: LGBT student athletes reported better academic and mental health outcomes.
Consistent with findings from the general population of student athletes, LGBT students who played on school-based
sports teams reported better academic and mental health outcomes compared to LGBT students who did not participate
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in sports, and team leaders reported additional benefits.


Figure 2. LGBT Students' Participation on Sports
Teams and GPA
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LGBT students involved in sports reported
8
higher self-esteem than their LGBT peers.
(see Figure 3).
LGBT student athletes also reported a greater
9
sense of belonging to their school communities than non-athletes (see also Figure 3).
Team leaders reported even higher GPA’s,
self-esteem, and feelings of belonging at
school than non-leader athletes (see also Figures 2 and 3).
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Figure 3. LGBT Students' Self-Esteem and Sense of School Belonging by
Sports Team Participation
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FACT: Many LGBT students experienced discrimination and harassment in school sports.
Although sports participation may provide numerous benefits, LGBT students may also be targeted for bias-based
harassment and assault in these sports environments. Over a quarter of LGBT student athletes reported having ever been
harassed or assaulted while playing on a school sports team because of their sexual orientation (27.8%) or gender
expression (29.4%).

I can’t join some sports because

Additionally, many LGBT students reported that discrimination prevented them from participating in sports fully and safely. For example, some students reported that LGBT students were either officially or informally disallowed from participating in certain school
activities, including sports teams, often because the presence of an
LGBT person was perceived to be “disruptive.” Many also identified
practices that particularly hindered transgender students’ participation, such as requiring students to use gender-segregated locker
rooms based on a student’s sex assigned at birth.

they say it’s not appropriate for
me. They also say that the other
students on the team wouldn’t
want a gay student to play on
the team and mess things up.
(Male student, 9th grade, CA)

FACT: LGBT student athletes may not feel fully supported by athletics staff and policies.
As educators, P.E. teachers and athletics coaches can be important resources for many LGBT student athletes. For example, LGBT students who felt comfortable talking to their P.E. teachers or coaches about LGBT issues were less likely
to avoid athletics spaces at school and less likely to experience harassment and assault in P.E. class or while playing
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sports. Yet, most students did not feel they could communicate about LGBT issues with staff in their school athletics department – (79.4%) of LGBT students said that they were uncomfortable talking to their P.E. teachers or coaches about
LGBT issues.
Additionally, policies that explicitly protect LGBT students from victimization and discrimination are key resources for ensuring safe and respectful schools for LGBT students in general, and as such, may afford protections for LGBT students
who participate in school athletics. We found that students at schools with an anti-bullying and harassment policy that
explicitly protects students based on sexual orientation and gender identity/expression were less likely than students
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without such a policy to experience victimization while participating in P.E. class and extracurricular sports. Yet, only
7.4% of LGBT students reported that their schools have a comprehensive anti-bullying/harassment policy.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Findings from this brief underscore the barriers to participation in school-based athletics faced by many LGBT students.
School-wide efforts to reduce bias-based victimization can help create a safer school environment for LGBT youth, and
support their participation in extracurricular activities such as athletics. Supportive resources are critical to ensure that
LGBT youth may fully enjoy the benefits of participation in school-based physical education and sports. School athletics
programs should incorporate policies and procedures for ensuring safe and affirming environments for LGBT athletes,
such as prohibiting anti-LGBT name-calling or chants by spectators at games, providing professional development on
LGBT issues for P.E. teachers and coaches, and allowing students to participate on teams consistent with their gender
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identity.
Several resources are available for educators, parents, and student athletes interested in addressing LGBT issues in
school-based sports communities. For example, Changing the Game: The GLSEN Sports Project, provides a variety of
strategies and resources to assist K-12 schools in creating safe and respectful sports and physical education environments, especially for LGBT students. Visit sports.glsen.org for further information.
GLSEN (The Gay, Lesbian & Straight Education Network) is the leading national organization focused on ensuring safe schools for all
students, regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity/expression.

ABOUT THE RESEARCH
In 2011, GLSEN conducted the seventh National School Climate Survey (NSCS), a biennial survey of the experiences of LGBT youth in
U.S. secondary schools. The sample consisted of 8,584 LGBT students from all 50 states and the District of Columbia. About two-thirds
of the sample (67.9%) was White/European American, over half was gay or lesbian (61.3%), about half (49.6%) was female, and 8.3%
identified as transgender. Students were in grades 6 to 12, with the largest numbers in grades 10 and 11. The survey was available
online through the GLSEN website, and notices and announcements for the survey were disseminated by GLSEN chapters and networks; national, state, and community-based groups; online social networking communities; and targeted advertising on Facebook. For
the full NSCS report or for other GLSEN research, visit glsen.org/research. Follow @GLSENResearch on Twitter.
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